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. FDIC IK>I.00 NATIOOAL ~ FOR MIOORITY- AND ~-<::MNED !AW FIRMS 

Representatives · frl::m nearly 400 mirX>rity- arxi wanen-owned law finns are 

am::n;J the atterrlees at a three-day conf~ in Ori.cage this week sponsored 

by the FDIC to focus on the agercy's ~ use of such firms in failed 

bank litigatiat arxi other legal matters. 

'lhe natiatal. synposimn, 'Which begins today, is bein; sponsored by the 

FOIC's legal Divisiat. FDIC officials frc:m aram::l the camtry, in=ludin:J 

General Coonse! Alfred J. T. Byrne arxi Office of F.qual. Cgx>rb.mity Director 

Mae Ollp, ~ ana-g the featured speakers. "Qepresentatives frc:m private asset 

management am disp:-si..tion firms that 'WOrk for the FDIC in failed bank 

liquidatiat matters also will be participatin; in the synposimn because of 

their use of art:side oo.msel.. 

'lhe FDIC has significantly increased its use of mimrity- an:i 

wanen-owned finns in recent years even t.hcu;Jh its total ootside cnmsel. costs 

have steadily declined. 'lhe aqercy paid ootside finns $248 million in 1990, 

$216 million in 1991 arxi $153 million in 1992. 'lllat is projected to drcp even 

further, to an estimated $140 million in 1993. However, the fees paid to 

min:lrity- am waoen-owned firms have been risin; durin; the same tine period, 

frc:m $1.9 million in 1990 (less than one percent of the total fees) to $6.8 

million in 1991 (3.2 percent of the total) arxi $13.6 million in 1992 (8.9 

percent). In 1993, the FDIC has paid $5.6 million to mi.mrity- am 

wanen-owned finns as of April 30, . arxi projects that by year-em these paynents 

oc:w.d total ~raximately $17 million. 
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0f the a{,Proximately 5,200 law :firns CD the FDIC's list of outside 

coonsel that have met the criteria for doin:J blsiness with the agercy, 559 are 

mimrity-owned ard 428 are wanen-c,.med. ~ .llJIX]rt.antly, abcut 28 percent of 

the 1,800 finns oow actively doin:] blsiness with the FDIC are mirx>rity- am 

wanen-c,.med. . -. 

"'lhe FDIC's leadership has eni:larked on an aggressive canpaign to reach 

mimrity ard ~ lawyers, bath as staff attorneys am as outside camsel, 

because we believe that a diverse legal "WOrkforoe is crucial to urrlerst:arm.n; 

am suooeed.i.n:J in today's America," General camsel. Byrne said. '"Ihis 

ca'lferenoe in atlcago provides a special cgx:>:rbmity for representatives of 

the FDIC ard the legal CXJDJ1mity to meet ard brainstorm abcut how to best 

achieve rur goal of abtaini.rq first-rate, cost-effective sez:vioes fran a 

diverse pcx::>l of lawyers am law finns." 

Mr. Byrne mted that bar association leaders also will be addressin:] 

the ca'lferenoe to ~, ~ other thin:Js, how these organizations can 

assist the FDIC' s aitreach efforts on the national an:l local levels. 'lbe FDIC 

also will be inteJ:viewinJ representatives of law finns that wish to begin or 

expan:i rusiness ~ties with the FDIC. 
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